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Abstract

Tho !lapOr gencralises thc lons-tern data (1953-1978) of thc stock

assescment of euphausiids in thc soutbern Barcnts Sea.Tbe analysis

of tbe material made it possible to start investigating the main

regtilarities of the euphausiid abundance dynamies, the influen~~

ü~ c3rtain species on formation of total abundance, fluctuaticn

of euphausiid abundance during tbe period of investigations.

As a result thc existence of fluctuations of total abundanco

of euphausiids with the10-12-year periodicity was noted. The pc

rio~s of rise were at the beginning of decades. The arcto-borcäl

species were of great importance for tbe formation of tbc stock:

tne levul of abundance depended on T.raschii; periodic fluctuation~

were deternined b,1 T. inermic.•

Fluctuations of species structure of co~~unity at the expensc

of growth of cold water T.raschii abundanco were observed during

the periodof observations.Steady 'increase of total abundance

occurred against periodic fluctuations, the most productive parts

IJOvcd to the south-east of the sea and a pC';;erful and stoble

nutritive bCJse cf fish had becn fOr::8U by the seventics.

• FUJtC, Lur:l:lnn ...:, U;.iSR

funk-haas
Neuer Stempel
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Resume

il s'agit des resultats generalises des recherehes de plusieura

annees (1953-1978) sur l'abondance des Euphausidae dans la partie

sud de 1a mer de Barenta.

leB lois principaleB de la dynamique de l'abondanee des

Euphauaidae,

A
. ,

1a base des donnees obtenues on a releve:

•le rale des eapeces particulieree dans la composition de

l'abondance totale,

les variations de l'abondance des Euphausidae au cours

des recherehes.

11 a ete demontre que les variations de l'abondance totale

des Euphausidae ont lieu tous 1es 10 a 12 ans. Les debuta des de

cennies etaient les peri~des de pointe. Le rale essentiel dans la

cQmpoaition de l'abondanee revenait aux especes areto-boreales;

le niveau de l'abondanee etait fonetion de T.raschii; les variations

periodiques etaient definies grace a T.inermis.

La periode etudiee etait caraeterieee par le changement de la

structure specifique de la communaute du a l'abondance acerue~e ~

T. raschii. provenant des eaux froides.

Les variations periodiques de l'abondance s'accompagnaient de

l'augmentation incessante des ressourees totales; les zonea les

plus productives se sont deplaeees vers la partie sud-est de 18 mer

ce qui a contribue a la formation, dans cette region, de la base ali

mentaire stable des poieaona.
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Introduction

Th~ importance of euphauniids in the biotic chain of thc

Borents Sea is so grent thot their influencc on thc productivity

of thc folloTIing links including fish is beyond doubt. The volune

of knowledgc of this rclationship detormines rational exploitQtion

ef fish supply ef the reservoir.Long-term observations on biolobY

end abundance of euphausiids carricd out by PIHRO in 1953-1978

mak~ it possible to start estin~ting thc production lev~l of

the stabl~st regularities of their dynamics against interspecific

relations end to cxplain thc causes of spccific formation of the

nutritive base ef thc Barents Seu ~ish.

Material and methods

The generalised results of annual winter surveys performed

since 1953 until now in the southern Barents Sea TIere the material

for the paper. Concentrations of euphausiids were fished off

by the net (gauze lIo.140 with the 50 cn diameter of the admission

epening), attached to the middle of the headline of a commercial

trawl moving at an average speed of 3 knots per hour.

In all 4489 samples were taken. Characteristies of fishinG gears,

thc ~degree ef eoverage with sampling ef different sea arens,

substantiating the season of sampling und methods of processing of

somples were descr~.bed in details in the report at the preeeding

ICES session (Drobysheva, 1979).

Investigations into the Barents Sea euphaupiids werc started

with the aim of providing Gadidae with food durinE thc period of

surr~er feeding of euphausiids. Assuming that migrating fish secals

have greater possibility to find und utilize feod in a vost sea

area~ at first we did not take into aceount single 10eal coneent

rations of euphausiids, which were not typical of the whole
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surveyed area. Tbe index 01' state of tbe nutritive base cf i~sh

~as calculated as tbe aritlmetic mean 01' the S~ of catches

excluding several anomalubsly rieh ones - '2-;' samplös 0':' 1C.c..

annually. The criterion 01' rightr:css 01' such index was its con

formity withaetual intensity 01' yo"mg fish feeding (Ponomarenko,

1961, 1973). The above-mentioned indices undoubtedly refleet

certain fluctuations 01' euphausiid abundanee and this information

is presented in the paper (Drobysheva, Soboleva, 1973 ).

The accumulation of long-tern data and an attempt to use

trophic links 01' iish in fore casting necessitated to explain

the conditions 01' formation 01' the Barents Sea euphausiid stock.

~ore accurate data on abundance dynamics 01' Crustacea dwelling

in the surveyed area were needed. The method of.removal 01' ano

malous sampIes employed earlier was unacceptable for this pur

pose. That is why the aritbmetic reBen 01' all the cctches 0=

tra~l-attached nets per trawling hour is accepted at present

for.the index 01' euphausiid abundance ~hich gives an idea o~

a number 01' euphausiidsin 1000 m3 of water at a speed 01' trs~ling

01' 2.5-3.5 knots. These data were tbe material for the paper.

Results 01' investi[stions

DurinL tbc period 01' 25 years 01' our investigations (1953-1?73)

tbe eupha~siid abundonce in the southern Barents Sea was on thc

whole at tbe level 01' 10J-300 (Table ~, Fig.1) , in same ycars

the index fell to 60-80 and rose-ta 500-900.·Usually peaks of

abundance fluetuations did not exceed 2-3 fold limits , and

onlJ iL ~inter 1975/76 the abundance of euphöusiids was 10ti~es

as hiEt as an GVer~[e level Dnd D~ounted tc 2216 (unfortunotely,

thor€ ~as a ~istuke in Tö1le 1 of the similar paper in 1979:
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the value of 216 was given insteod of 2216). This fact testifies

to great produetion eapaeities of euphausiids and probabilities

ofa sudden inerease of abundance.

The mean.llumber of euphausiids durine; the whole period cf

inveatigations \vas 315, .but we. consider· it more reasonablc not

~otakc into occount thc anomalous 1975 whilo analysing thc dy

namies and accept thc mean annual lovel equal to 228.

Short periods of the inercase of.euphnusiid abundance were

4It. during the first 2-3 yoars cf every decade, and leng periods of

decrease in~luded 7-8 yeors in the middle ond at the end of

the decade. Thus, after a grc~t incro83e of abundance in 1953

( it was almost 3 times as high as an averoge level ), the lone

poor period came. It was coneluded with thc inerease of 1962

( twice as high as thc average) after which an amount of euphau

siids agein became below the norm. In 1969 thc amount of euphaus~id

increased and was keeping to the high lev~l during four years,

it being 4 timcs as high as the average norm in 1972. After a

short period of docline (1973 and 1974) thore camo a uniquc rise

in 1975, when the amo~t of euphausiids was 10 times as high as

the mean leng-term value, after which it agein dropped to the

norm. Comparing lang-term data we see that the omount of euphau

siids in the seventies was greater than in thc previous decades.

end peaks became more clcarly defined and sudden.

Consequcntly, the increoso of total abundonce occurred aeoinst

r.~gular increases of abundnnce with 10-11 - your duration.

As far as.the stock of the Barents SC~ ouyhausiids incluuos

four species different in their zOoEoocraphical nature and oricin;

their functions in the formation cf the stock differ.
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During the period of our 1nvestigations thc areto-boreal neritic

spccies Thysanoessa inermis and Tgysanocssa raschii (45 and 48%

of the total nmount, respcctively) were the ~03t importnnt in thc

loeal comounity, snd thc boreal ncritic r,!eganictiphanes nO:I:"\',ef';iC3

and arcto-boreal oeeanic Tgysanoessa longicaudata constitut~i tee

insibnificant part of the total amount - 3 und 4~. The significoncc

of thc specics was unaffected during our invostigations, uut thc

share of cach of them ha~ underwcnt changes - the gradual deciine

of thc share of warm water M.norviegica from 17% in .th~ fifties

to 1% in the sixties - seventies and,corrcspondingly, the grovith

of the share of cold water T.raschii from 14 to 48% (Fig.2, Table 2J

occurred. In the seventies this species msde up more than a half

of tbe total amount of euphausiids having uttained maximum advan

tage in 1973. The share of cold water species grew in all the areas

end they became the universally dominating species.

Tbe long~term fluctuations of T.inermis abundsnce had the 10-

13 ycar periodicity with.a growing amplitude: thc amount of euphau

siide increased sharply at the begi~ing Of ever,y decade and declined

in i::'Ce:rtnediatc years. Thc mean index of abundance for the period

of inventigations was equal to 119. The D~Ount of euphau3iids
. .

beC3me 3-5' tines as high as th~ average norm during thc periods of

risc, and halved durine thc periods of falls~The'amplitude of abun

doncefluctuations did not exceed ten-fold values. These fluctuationi

occurred at tbc, expence of young specimens 3ssessed at the a5e cf

0+. The OffiOunt cf young euphausiids was var,ying from '4 to 277,

~hile the amount of older spccioe?s at thc age of 1+~as varyinr,

freJ: 4- to 91.

Ttc dynamics of T.ranchii abundanec was quitc'different~ Thc

.'
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periodic fluctuations of this spccies abundance ,coinciuüd \~ith

those of T.inermis~ but the amplitude of fluctuations ~2n sr.allor

and the p~riods were not so clearly defined. These fluctuationn

occurred against gradually grovJinc; amount cf T. mschii. Ec,th ni

ninal and maximul levels of abundance had grovm by thc end oi' thc

period of our investigations. As a result, this v3luedi~ not'

'exceed 14 in the fifites, 38 in thc sixties, 370 in the seventics,

with a mean annual index of abundance of 154. Fluctuations oi

T.raschii abundance wcre dctermined equally by both age Eroups.

Thc amount of M.nor'l'lcgica and T.longicaudata ViO:J ~O find 1:)

times as low as that of thc above-montioned species. The averoce

amount for the' whole period of invecticutions i.au e~uDl tc 6.3

and 12.0, respcctively. The cDtches of r.T.norvep:ica during thc

periöd of the fifties - sevcnties were gradually declininG=

1J~:a·,- in. 1953-61 ; 1.3 - in 1964-73. The amount of T.loncicaudata
,

~as thc greatest in thc fifties and scventies, und the lo~est -

,in, the sixties.

As a result, the arcto-boreal T.inenais und T.n:schii VJrc

thc specics determiriine the level ef cuphausiid abvndance in thc

4It 'southern Barcnts Sca~ Regular fluctuations with thc 1o-12-ycar
, ,

periodicity Viere croractcristic oftheir abunc.lance ~ At the seme

_time thc growth 01' cold v;atcr 'r. raschii abundancc v,as observod

in these ycars and this fact conditioned the increase of total

abunadnce of euphausiids and uetcrmined the possibilit; cf ~~i~ue

increase of 1975.

Discussion

The analysis of fluctuations ef euyhausiid abunaunce in the

southcrn Barento·Scc for more thon half a centur,y shewed that



the amplitude of sucmar,y abundance fluctuations of all spee1es

usually does not exceed 2-3-fold values of ~he norm (the mean

long-term amount). The biomass is 11.4 g with the,norm of 228

specimens'and,the meen weight'of the Barents Sea euphausiids

equal to 50-mg.

It may be supposed that weight indices of the community of

the Barents Sea euphausiids are determined during the winter

survey, because in this period populations of certain species

are recruited with grown young fish born in the given year, ~

end predation of mass fish specie~ - cod and eapelin - is mi

lliI:tal. Thc trowl-attuche<1 ncts employcd b:,' US, fish on euphau

siids better thon other tear~, but still hove a low eatehability,

,coefficient. That 1s why the value given here reflects just

the portion of actual b10massby which we still can judge of the

level of possiblc production of euphausiids.

It is quite evident that the bulk of euphausiid stock was

formed at the expense of tbe areto-boreal T.1nermis end T.roschii

species. Theirabunda~ce was characterised by simultaneous pe

riodic increases egainst the main tendency. ,Gradual cooling o~

the Barents Sea waters occurred in the fifties-seventies, and ~,

growth of cold waterT.raschii abundanee was observed at the

same time.

The lack vf significant fluctuetions of cuphausiid abundance

proves the existinc opinion on definite stability of the Arct1e

eommunity, on availability of compensator,y adaptation to en 

vironment in arctic species (Zelikman, 1977). In this ease the

stability ofeuphousiid abundance 1s aehieved to a great extent

by common dwelling of species of different zoogeographical

nature interchaneing each other under sharp ch~nges of environ -
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ment. It is determined by the fact tbLt the southern Barents

Sea i5 a buffer zone be~veen'different'watermasses - warm At

lantic and cold Arctic. Sharp graoients of environment typic~l

01' such areaa 01' the world occan are rcdoublcd here by complicated

&eomo;-phological and hydrodynamic charac~eristics (L:a tishev, et

al., 1978; Tantsura, 1952). Because 01' this thc area, 01' d~elling

of the bulk of some species is disconnccted: ice-neritic T.rcschii

are dominating in shallow ~aters 01' theeastern part 01' the sec,

mOrb stenothermic T. inermis - in the central end coastal arcus

01' the sea, boreal l.1.norvef!jica and oceanic T.long,icaudata prevail

in thc open waters 01' the south-east. Naturally, th~ IL.ost Idxcd

zoogeographicnl composition 01' euphausiid groupin[s is usuolly

regißtered in tho ccntraliand coastal areas cf the sec, aud thio

ccnditions the most stable amount. EcoloCicclly 'different s~ecies

prevail in the south-west and south-east 01' the see deteroining

gr0at lability 01' abundance.

In thc peried 01' our observations €:radual incr013ne 01' T. raschii

abundancc, an'l, vice vors~J disappl;lorance of 1:.IJül"'1eEica occurred

under ccnditions 01' general coolin6 of the Barente Sea ~aters

(!.:u.khin, 1975; Eochkov, 197e). The potcntiulitics 01' the arcto-·

l:oruul T. :::aschii provcii so high thlit llley conditioned an extra 

ordinory rich stock of thq Earents Scc. ouphausiids in the seventies.

Thin :.'csulted in a shorp incrcase of food supply in the eastern

creos.

Conclusions

1. Tho meon index of euphausiid abundance in the southern

Barents Sea for thc period of. 1953-1978 is equal to 228. Changes

of summary abundonce ~crc ßubject to regular fluctuations with
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the 1o-12-year periodicity end amplitude from 100 to 1000 specimens.

The increase of the index to 2216 occurred in 1975.

2. The arcto-boreal neritic species T.inermis and T.raschii,

the' Dean indices of abun~ance of, which were equal to 119.0 ~nd

. 154.0 (~he indices of boreal neritic M.norvegica and boreal

o~eanic T.longicaudata did not exceed 6.3 anu 12.0), were the

most'important for thc formation of the stock of the Barents Sen

euphausiids. In the' period of our investigations gradual increase tIt
cf .thc amount of T.raschii and sharp decrease of the share of

rT. norvegica occurred. Since the middle of thc sixtie s thc cold,

~ater species became prevailcnt, and thc warm water one practically

disapI)eared. ,

3. The abundance dynamics of certain species for the

last 25 years was as follows: the amount of T.inermis varied,

regularly with the 10-12-year periodicity; the amount of T.raschii

,~6B gro~ing steadily having bocome 27 times as high as thc ini

tial abundance. by the end oi the period of inventigations; the

amoun~ 01'. 11.norvegica, on the contrary, decreased, Fluctuations,

ofT.raschii abundance on the one hand, and M.norvegica, on the

otherhand, aI~ antiphase and clearly connectcd with the change

of the thermal level of waters. Owing to this the steadiest

stock ofeupl18u~iid~ was kept in the coastal and central areas,

wr.ere T.inermis wcre of cr~at importance, and the greatest

charises in composition and, consequently, in abundapce, occurred

in the western and eastern areas.
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'Ye<Jrly flllctt\oticns cf u nm ,bur cl' cuyh:::usii\l.3 i "H

tbe southern BürGnt~ 308 (aV(I'ac~ nUl'lber in 1C;;C :.,;"),

---~--~------~-------------------
Yeur : T.iner- °T h" °m 1 ' 0 H 0o .rasc J.~ ."'. onglcau- '.llorve- o'V"l"""(._

(XI-II) 0 mis • • d t • . . . ... 1 ........ <....... .
0 o • 8 a 0 elCn. .'

-_._--------~------------------~~_.1952/53 122 3 1,0 45,5 168
1953/54 282 Ir 3,0 2,0 615
1954/55 83 7 24,0 9,7 II3
1955/56 72 6 7,0 14,5 195

e 1956/57 34 18 0;1 13,9 II5
1957/58 29 38 7,0 17,3 76
1958/59 63
1959/60 70 45 0,6 0,6 183
1960/61 57' 6 10,0 1,2 83
1961/62 116 10 6,0 21,8 146
1962/63 551 145 2,0 0 499
1963/64
1964/65 45 69 3;0 2,2 128
1965/66 22 22 0,5' 2,0 87
1966/67 44 16 3,0 1,6 179
1967/68 53 15 .2,0 1,3 III
1968/69 60 16 ' 4,0 0,1 H2
1969170 43 96 10;0 3,2 322
1970171 48 32 11,0 0,4 334

e 1971/72 20 49 15,0 0,2 248
1972173 156 1091 13,0 0,2 952
1973/74 73 164 15,0 0,1 241
1974/75 133 144 11;0 1,2 149
1975/76 570 1230 10;0 0;4 2216
1976/77 69 158 18,0 0,1 231
1977/78 179 213 8,0 0 400
1978/79 32 95 8,0 ' 0 135
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Table 2

Correlatio~ of mass species of euphausiids
in.the southern Barents Sea . (in %)

. . - - . .

---~--~~~--~-------~~-------~-----Year . . • : T.longi-
·/XI-III . : T.inermis : T•re.schii : M.norwegice.. . • : ceudate.
------~------~------------~-~-~---
1952/53 71 2 26 I

54 95 3 I I
55 f{7 6 8 19
56 72 6 15 7
ff7 52 Z1 21 0
58 32 42 19 7
59

1959/60 58 'J7 '1 4
61 77 8 2 13
62 75 7 14 4
63 79 21 0 I

1963164
65 37 58 2 3
66 47 48 4 I
f{7 68 25 3 4
68 75 21 I 3
69 75 20 0 5
70 28 63 2 7
71 52 35 I I2
72 24 58 0 18
73 13 86 0 I
74 29 65 0 6
75 46 50 0 4
76 30 64 0 6
77 28 65 0 ?

1977178 45 53 0 2
79 .. 23 70 0 7

Average' annual 45 48 3 4
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Headings for Figures

to the paper by S.S.Drobysheva

·'10Dt.-':el'n fluctuations of abundance indices of the Barents See

euphausiid::, (Crustacea: Euphausiacea) according to the data

from the autumn-winter survey"

Fig.1. The long-term dynamics ofindices of euphausiid summary

abundance in the southern Barents Sea (1). cf leeal T.inermtlt

and T.raschii abundanee (11) and transported M.nervegica

and T.longicaudata (111).
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